
REDUCE YOUR COST OF LIVING

THE FAIR is the reliable store that keeps
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up the quality of its merchandise no matter
how low it cuts the prices.
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GROCERIES, MEATS AND FI I
Athletic Goods
Automobile Suppllc Mats
Boats nnd
Bfctlcs
DrVaoods
lUiJihcss Stationery Nets
Clothing
qutlcrv
Cigars nnd Tobacco
HtslUriR'Tacklb
Uud&'nud Weds
aims, Revolvers
Ammunition
Gloves
Oolf Ooods
Harness nnd Saddles
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State, AUami anj Dcnrbotn Sti. Phono

Chicago Established 1875

Hardware and Tools
nnd Caps

Incubators nnd Brooders
Jewelry nnd Silverware
Neckwear

and Seines
Office Supplies
I'ipes ana Smokers' Articles
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sporting Goods
Shoes
Tents and Awnings
Trunks and Suit Cases
Umbrellas
Underwear
Watches

FAX

Lubliner & Trinz
Owning and Operating the Following High CUm TWtr

All Over ihm Cttyt

BlOOnArTt THmATHB. UU Uacata Anw
OOYJCKT OAIUE TUItATKK, MM rti Clark Mrwt i "
KNlCKEnBOCKKX TIIKATIIE. 8tlS Dmdwtr
MICIUOAN TKAXJE. SSth ud Mlcliltaa IHoUtm--
OAK TAJIK TIlKW- -. Oak rrk, IUlmt
PARAMOUNT THKATWr., !68 MUwankca A into J
TTTAORAPH THKATKB, JUS Lincoln Atcm
WVflT KND THKATRK, North C1cr and Ht Kiwi inwm
rANTnXOM THRATRR, Blurt dan lload at VTUtou At.
HXinrr.n THKATRK, Dnm aad Clark 8trtU
WILSON THKATRK. Wteni Anon iuid Madlmt Itrrr
rUWIUITO T11KATKK, Unrln Mr nilm At,

HARRY M. LUBLINER JOSEPH TRINZ
801 Kimball Building

Ltchangc 1 Mall Orders Filled

by E. J. Lchmann

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC WASHER CO.

UNXonronATr.nl
C3 Eatt Adam Strt
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Electric Lighting Supplies
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Edison Building. 72 West Adams Street
CARBONS GQRDS BRUSHES
SdeKTB SWITCHES MOTORS

double Service
n One SocketP'our present sockets,
room for an electrical
ince, and a lamp at
ne. You need a Two-- i
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every room.

electric mpg. co.
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rfe: chioao kaolh.HMILLER HUGGINS TURNS HIMSELF
TO THE LEFT AND BECOMES STAR

4"

SD?322Ia-Ki- ;
.Mill r Ii.iiii, iiiiiiiiicr uf tlio Suv

yrl Yunlft't'S owes Ills entire Huceesi
to lit'liiK nlilc to I'l'inakc lilin'lf.

Wicn n iilnyiT Uw plit.vt'tl u curtain
KiMiinti for jcnri iiikI lmlltl frmn m

slilt1 of the plntu In nil tills time nnd
then decides tlmt lit' IiikI lielter eluiiii'
lmtli lilx lli'lillnc nnd liitttlii iinxltliiii",
lio lias M'ernl fuctofs to cnntctiil ullli.
Hi- - must vlinniiu Ills iuibIo of vWlon. lie
must build up new muscles nnd mi
litilld old oiii".

What He Accomplished.
After three yenrs of trying this was

what the diminutive mnmier of the
YnnkH was lliinriy aide to nmimplMi.

Ho hml heeii playlnc with the St.
Paul eluli of the American association
for some time, when he decided that
to hei'ome u major leacuor he would
have to chance his plu.vlin.' methods.

lie realized that he was not puid at
any position hut second, lie could not
play at short or third or iltst, nor
could he thtw acros the diamond.
He was not n success at any position
In the lineup except as lead-of- f man.
To he a lemUiff man he decided to

JOE WILHOIT TO BE

WATCHED IN MINORS

Believed He Will Return to Na-

tional League.

Outfielder Appears to Do Too Good
for Bushes, Yet Not Quite Good

Enouoh for Dlrj Show Other
Discards Make Good.

Uasehall students are watching .Too

Wllholt. leiently sent to the Toledo
club of the American association by
the Itnxti'ii lied Sov. Joe seems to he
Just a Utile too good for the hush
leagues, jet nut quite good enough for
the big shew. Some students of thu
game bcllcxc he will again laud In tha

Joe Wllholt.

mnjors tin National It ague, too and
that he ' il again demonstrate that
fcenlor It n, ue acumen Is keener than
that of iin' Johnson cluult.

Wllholt m.itle his plunge Into major
league cinles with the Huston Hinu's.
Ills debut was ImpressUe, hut short-
lived, ('i.ulually he fell down In IiIh

work wlih the hludgtoii. and, what is
worse, ho fell down in his Inula work
to Mich a marked degiee that Manager
Stalling shipped him to the minors,
more as puul-hmc- nt than because !m

believed the joung'.ter In need of sea-

soning.
Hut Wllholt, going true to form,

burned up the minors nnd won another
major league berth. This tlmo It was
tho Boston Ileil So. that gave blm the
lift. Hut again he laded to show thu
clns that was eNpniitl In the majors,
and now he Is we.ulng Toledo regalia,
wliwre CM-i- j htudint of the pastime
expects to hear of him doing wonder-

ful things
Many pln,ci, hae been discarded

by AiacrUim league managers, only

to return and star In the older cir-

cuit. I.iiMin iiirned the trick; Chase
did It, too, Olson failed In Cleveland,

but he ihuue brilliantly at Hrouklyn.

.

ihunire man thu rlplit to the left sldo
of the plate.

IIcIiik u rl.'ht-liaiide- d hitter lie hail
developed his rljiht leg to carry the
support of Ids attaclc. lie had to undo
this and make his left-le- g muscles do
for him what his tight had.

To change he started out to lie n
southpaw In everything he did. He
threw the hnll, chopped wood, drove
spikes ami ate with the left hand.
He winked at his traiiwfni mutton for
three years and dually received the
recognition he was after. He got on
In the majors.

Reversed Himself.
Muggins In his host day wns not u

good thrower yet lie hecutne u grent
second liasemau. 1!y using his hralns
overtime he learned that standing In
u position nearer left Held than that
occupied by other second basemen
would allow him to come In on almost
every hall lilt to liN territory and get
It with his left liiind. He wns rarely
forced to go to his right on u play
and always was In n position to get
the hall to llrst.

What does the future hold for .Toe

Wllholt? Is the National more success,
fill with these comebacks than the
American, because of more careful
handling, or Is Dame Kortune ulwnys
with the senior league?

Itotish, Itlng and Kller or the lteds
all had a taste of American league life,
but they failed to clinch a berth. Who
will doubt their right to a place In

baseball stardom now? Was It care-

ful mauagementV Was It plain luck?
Hill KUIefer Is another example. The

s had Hill once, hut he failed
to stick. Joe Wllholt Is going to be
watched this season, and If he shows
the slightest signs of class such as that
which marked Ids woik at Wichita,
he will be giahhed by no less than
live National league club owners and
all of them lme promised to give him
every chance In the world.

COLLEGE SPIRIT IS FAVORED

Harry Davis, Connie Mack's Lieuten-
ant, Sweet on Players From Our

Universities.

Marry Davis, lieutenant manager of
the Philadelphia Athletics, who lias
been coaching the Williams College
squad till spiing, Is all enthused over
tho college spirit In baseball and says
that he Is now a strong coiwert to the

. idea that the colleges and not the
minors are the places from which
major league clubs should reel tilt
pl;iyers. Davis' son, Kugene, by tho
way, Is plajlag llrst base for thu Mer-

cer College team and making good.

FIRST NINTH-INNIN- G HOMER

Distinction Goes to Joe Mathes, Man-

ager of Beaumont Club of
Texas Learjue.

The dlMlneth n of being tho llr.st man
In organized ball to lilt one of those
ninth-Innin- homers that count wheth-
er needed or not goes to .Too Mathes,
manager of the Hi'iuiiinmt Texas
League team. In the game of May U,

last half of the ninth and the score
a tie, one man on bae, Mathes) lilt

tho ball over the fence. Joe solemnly
made the circuit and the boys In the
pi ess box tabbed the Dual count us 8

to 0. Tool rule, say most of tho critics.
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TRAPSHOOTING ODDITIES

'l'li firniifl American linndl
cap shoot at Cleveland, August
23, will. It Is estimated, see at
least 71U.noo shots fired during
the week's competition, A total
of 12 traps are to he used. It
will cost for shellR alone $:i.r),.

rt'jri nml the entrance fees will
foot up SlCi.OOO. Kvery gun,
shell and nowder company will
he represented. Out of the (H)U li
to 1,100 guns shot, 800 of them
will be single barrels. The to.
tal value of tho guns will be
posslbl $1110,000.
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Nols, Hrookljn right Holder, Is a

Chkiigu product.

Iiarber looks us If he might develop
Into n pretty good llrst baseman.

Lpng John Scott of tho Uravcs Is r.

funny bird and has n stride like one

Zeb Terry continues to get on base
almost every time he btcps to the
plate.

Jaklo Atz, former White Sov, Is In
n Fort Worth hospital recovering from
an operation.

Cub fans are pulling for Zeb Terry
to continue his good work on the
lie) stone corner.

Fete KlldulT and Howdy Klilott,
members of thu Dodgers, are

playing good ball.

Tlie Hrowns have released Inllelder
Shepner to the Louisville club of tho
American association. t .

Owner Frank Navln of the Tlgeri
lias bung up a trophy for the best
high-scho- team In Detroit.

The Oakland club, having landed
Hilly Hamilton to piny the inllcld, let
both Oluglartll and Mitchell go.

Ilnbblt Maranville Is n much harder
hitter near the bottom of the bat-
ting order than he was In the leadolT
berth.

Al Mattel u, former pitcher of the
Hoston Hraves Is acting as coach of
the ltochcstor university baseball
fcquad.

The Cliirliinatl team doesn't eem
to mind what the experts said about
their not being In condition to start
the race.

Ames college has a hurler named
l'lagge who hasn't lost a game la three
years. Hlg league scouts are already
on his trail.

Kvery critic on the const seems to
ugree that Hulling of tho Oaks will be
a llulshed pitcher and ready for the
majors after this year.

Manager Hugh Duffy of Toronto
seems to have used good Judgment
when he decided to retain Lefty Quhui,
tho MUit league pitcher.

i

The cheers that New York fans give
Ping llodle are backhanded slaps at
Manager Miller Muggins, In thu opinion
of some New York allies.

President (Smut of the Hraves says
they are winning because there are
no anarchists on the team and no
club house speech makers.

Cleveland Is no dark horse In the
American league race, but they've en-

tered the classic with a eharley hut be,
which Doc Johnston rides.

It Is fast approaching the tlmo lit

baseball when a ball player will have
to bring a letter from his pastor be
fore he can speak to an umpire.

F.vcrett Scott's father, L. I. Scott, js
manager of tho Independent team at
Auburn, Intl., this season. Two other
Scot tin, William and Walter, are on the
team.

.Too nngel, the Washington boy well
known as a Hoston, Washington, Huff-al- o

and Minneapolis pitcher, Is doing
n good Job of scouting for Clark Uilf--

lith now.

The Optimists' club Is tho name of
n rooting organization behind the St.
Louis Cardinal. They will liavu to
,io something like that to stick through
tho season,

Ono of the redeeming features of
the Yankees' work Is the batting of
Plpp. Tills energetic ,v tiling man has
his lamps on the hall and Is pasting
it for keeps.

J. EVERS IN GIANT TOGS

Johnny Evers In his brand new
Olnnt uniform. Evers will

piny the paw of Marshall Ney to the
"Little Napoleon," manager of the
Olnats lu tills year's battle for the
pennant . ...

OESCHGER AND CADOKE, PITCHERS
IN RECORD 26-INNIN- G TIE GAME

Zgoh Csidors coo
Maii.s hail players tire often com-

pelled to put In several years of their
youth hi the major leagues before; they
command any attention. One of these
Is Pitcher Joe Oevchger of the Hoston
Knives. Me has been In the National
league for six jears, hut It Just begins
to look ns If ho will fulllll tho prom-
ises made for him while lie was a mem-
ber of the Phillies, writes Oscar C.
Holchow In Chicago News. Speaking
In thu vernacular of the gaino he has
"arrived" and gives Indications of be-

ing one of the most successful right
banders In the league If nut that, the
best the Hoston club has had In manya
seasons.

Lacked Control.
Oevchger, although having all thu

natural requisites to make u grent
pitcher, was prevented from taking bis
place In the ranks of thu leaders owing
to his Inability to get the ball over the
plate. Pitching with u delivery

that of Grover Alexander ho
wiih nblo to throw with terrlllc forco
and also disclosed u curve ball that
wan hard to hit. Yet with nil this
ho could not win consistently because
he wns erratic and did not know how
to utilize his assortment. Thifi, how-
ever, did not discourage him and hu

MAINSPRING OF TEAM

IS BRAINY RECEIVER

Managers Place Too Much Im-

portance on Pitching.

Catcher Corresponds to Quarterback
on Football Team, Says Larry

Lajoie In Best Position to
Get Information.

Although ho Is out of baseball. Lar-
ry Lajoie, former star batsman of the
American league, Is having it lot of
fun watching tho major leaguo hurl-er- s,

trying to cut out tho freak deliv-
ery, as per orders of the powers at
their big session early this year. Ln-Jol- e

has not been heard to speak his
mind on the matter directly, but ho
did statu recently that major leaguo
managers placed entirely too much Im-

portance on pitching and not enough
on tho catching department.

Tho big Frenchman says ho wants
to be thoroughly understood aa being
Jn fuvor of urst-clas- s pitching. Uut
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Larry Lajoie.

the catcher Is tho real mainspring
of any bnll club, after nil," said Lar-
ry, "becauso ho corresponds to tho
quarter back on a football team."

Lajolo was In a reminiscent mood.
He recited somo of the wonderful
pitching accomplishments of Cy Young,
and tlitn asked how many of these
wonderful games Cy would have an-

nexed had It not been for the work
of Chief Klmmcr and O'Connor. Hoth
of these receivers were of the brainy
type, and not Infrequently made It
possible for Young to work out of a
hole by tho exercise of a llttlo strategy
at the plate.

"I know pitchers must have some-

thing or they can't got by," quoth Lar-

ry, "but I also contend that many
hiitUux fcmnnu.1 Muuiiocre can nlbo get

OecchiQr" filetty La

kept on trying and practicing control
until he seems to have reached tho
stage where he can engrave bis namo
In the hall of fame.

What has brought about the marked
Improvement In Oescliger's work Im be-

lieved to be his switch from the Phil-
adelphia to the Hoston club. While
with the Phillies he was unnbte to get N
avvny successfully, although at times
ho showed signs of being as great a
pitcher as Alexander. Ho could not
master Ids speed, but la said to bavo
done bo since be Joined Genrgu Stal-ling- s'

forces.
Battled Twenty-Si- x Innings.

Oeschger is tho pitcher who battled
Leon Catloru of tho Hrooklyns 20 In-

nings to n tlraw May 1. That was by
fur the greatest exhibition of twirling
he ever gave In thu National leaguo
nml was an Indication of what quality
of work ho Is capable of doing when
right. When ho completed that rec-

ti! battle he had completed
C." Innings of toll on tho slab, and had
allowed only two earned runs In that
tlmo against three different ball teams.
This Is not n record, but It Is almost
gootl enough to he one, and Is a feat
that few pitchers In the major leaguea
today achieve.

by with u creditable average If the
man catching them Is onto his busi-

ness and gives them the help that lies
within his power to give them."

According to Lajoie, thu catcher 1ms

the best opportunity to get Information
on the butter. Not only can bo get
Information on the man at bat, but ho
can communicate with tho pitcher
through u code of signals. Larry says
he Would like to lmvo au expression
from some of tho star, dingers of a
few years back. "I nover sought their
opinion on this matter," he declared,
"but I would ho willing to lay u llttlo
bet that uveryono of them will give
their catcher a lot of credit for their
success." Lajoie predlcta tho umpires
will become more disgusted with tho
rules against freak pitching than tho
pitchers themselves, becauso tho In-

dicator handlers will bo obliged to
watch every move of the mound man.
"Wonder what will bu next?" asked
the veteran as tho discussion drew
to u close.

WINTER LEAGUE IN FLORIDA

Charley HerzoQ Favors Formation of
Circuit In Flower Slate Players

Favor Idea.

Chailey Herzog, who has deserted
Maiyland for Florida as n winter resi-

lience, proposes to organize a winter
leaguo for the Flower Statu nftcr tho
season closes ami has told all tho
players ho has met what a great thing
It will be. lie has planned for four
clubs In his league, but If hu takes on
nil the players who want to enlist with
him he'll lmvo to make It about a b

affair.

MCCARTHY SUPPLANTS EVERS

Former Major League Outfielder and
Scout Sign Contract to Coach

Boston College.

Tom McCarthy, former major league
outfielder, coach and scout, signed u,
three-yea- r contract to coach tho Hoston
college nine, tho position for which.
John J. Evers had been slated before
his engagement by tho New York Na-

tionals.
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HERE'S A NEW WONDER

There Is a pitcher In tiie Lou
isiana Stnto league who must
be n wonder. His namo Is Her- -

ney Tnboney nnd he Is only nine- - J

teen years of age. In a recent
game for New Iberln ngalnst I'.
Abbesvllle he relieved Pitcher
Pons ln the fifth Inning nnd In

tho next four rounds struck out
ten batters. a
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